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THIRTD YZAR.
S cotnrcte.-L.ake on Contracu.
Z' Roal Iarorty.-Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills.

Armour oti Tlties.
Cdîminat Law.--Harris irrinciples of Criminal Law. Criminal Statutes of

Canada.
.Equity.-. Underhill on Trusts. Kelleher on Srecific Performanc~e. De Colyar

on Guarantees.
Tortt.-Pollock on Torts, Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.
Evid#nre.-Best on Evidence.
Commercial La4w.- Benjamin on Sales. Siniths Mercantile Law. Maclaren

on BUis, Notes, and Cheques.
Private 1,ern#Jienal Law.-Wesilake's Private International Law.
Cornsti>wcIon and Okeralîan of( Statutes.-Hardcastles construction and efl'ect

of Statutory LW.
CanadlemComtzsatiùna Law. -- Clemen t's Law of the Canadian Con.stitution.
Prerce antd Proeedure.-.Statutes, Rules,and Orders relating to the jurisdiction,

pleading, practice, and procedure of Courts.
Sitittîte Latv.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of the above sub-

jects as shaHl bc prescribed by the Principal.
NoTa. z-n the cxamiations of the second and thiîrd Vears, students are

subject to be examined upon the tnidter of the lectures delivered on each of
the subjects of those years respectively, as well a-, upon the text-books and
other work prescribed.

Notes and SeIectiolls,
rHi- ,7R Ulpractical effect of Sm i v. Hanco.k, 7 .Jue8, is neatly

and completely stated in Lord J ustice LindIey'sjudgment: " Con-:
veyancers 'viii b-ave to exercise their ingenuity in devising somne
method of stopping a wife mwith separate estate from carrying on a
business in rivaIry with a purchaser of a similar business from her
husband. The agreement entered into in this case, to which the
wife is not a party, does flot cover such coriduct, nor do the corn-
mon forms at present in use." Doubtless the conveyancers will
l ook to it.--Law Quarterly.

ýÏ- AmENITIES OF C ROSS- EXAM INATION.-AI eininent scientist,
whose life in academic shades had not n.ade him farniliar with
legai controversies, tells an interesting storv of his experience
under cross-examninatiori a few years since. 'The terror of that
ordeal which rnany people feel he was not entirelv free from
when called to the stand as an expert. But the cross-examina-
tion took an unexpected turo. The cross-examiner was one of

4- the ablest lawyers of the Empire State, who procteded to say
that asî he himnself 'vas not sufficiently skilied in the technieil

È ý. matters involved to know what questions tà ask he would request
the learned professor to say what questions he would propourid

to a witriu8s in such a case. The surprised professor suggested


